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The para adumah, the ritual of the red heifer, is the paradigmatic example of a chok, a
mitzvah that defies rational explanation. Jews throughout the ages have been
uncomfortable with the idea that we may not know the reason behind a mitzvah, let
alone one as odd as the para adumah — it purifies those who are impure from contact
with the dead, yet it makes the person administering the ritual impure.

Some philosophers have tried to rationalize it, as well as other chukim. These Jews, like
the Rambam and R. Saadia Gaon, try to create a system of ta’amei mitzvot, reasons for
the commandments, while others, like R. Yehuda Halevi, say it’s not a worthwhile use of
our efforts. We should accept these irrational laws as irrational and simply live with
them.

The midrash offers a third possibility, that the reason for chukim will be revealed in Olam
Ha’ba, the World to Come. The Tanchuma comments on the second line of our parsha,

אליךויקחו , “take for yourself a red heifer,” (Bamidbar 19:2) and says:

אֲבָלפָּרָה.טַעַםלְ�מְגַלֶּהאֲניִלְמשֶֹׁה,הוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁלֵיהּאָמַראָמַר,חֲניִנאָבַּריוֹסִירַבִּי
לָכֶםצְפוּיםִלִהְיוֹתעֲתִידִיןהַזֶּה,בָּעוֹלָםמִכֶּםהַמְּכֻסִּיםדְּבָרִיםהוּנאָ…רַבדְּאָמַרחֻקָּה.לָאֲחֵרִים,
ידָָעוּ.�אבְּדֶרֶ�עִוּרְִיםוהְוֹלַכְתִּידִּכְתִיב:דְּצָפִי,סַמְיאָכַּהֲדֵיןהַבָּא,לָעוֹלָם

R. Yose bar Chanina says, The Holy One, blessed be He, said to Moshe, “To
you, I am revealing the reason for the heifer, but to others it is a chukah…” Rav
Huna says… Things that are hidden from you in this world are going to be clear
to you in the world to come, as with the blind person who gains their sight. So it
says [in Isaiah 42:16], “I will lead the blind by a road they do not know [...these
things I have done].”

Only Moshe understands the reason behind the para adumah because God chose to
reveal it to Moshe directly. The rest of us, who are not given the opportunity to speak
panim el panim (face to face) with God, cannot understand the rationale. Rav Huna
disagrees and uses pesukim from Tehillim and Zecharia to demonstrate that actually we
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will gain understanding — eventually. In Olam Ha’ba, we will know the reason behind
the para adumah. For now, we must be content with uncertainty.

The midrash continues in a different direction, based on the same text in Isaiah:

דָּבָרוחֲַבֵרָיו.עֲקִיבָאלְרַבִּיעֲשִׂיתִיםשֶׁכְּבָרעֲשִׂיתִם,אֶלָּאכְּתִיב,אֵיןאֶעֱשֶׂהעֲשִׂיתִים.הַדְּבָרִיםאֵלֶּהוּכְתִיב:
עֲקִיבָארַבִּיזֶהי),כח,(איובעֵינוֹרָאֲתָהיקְָרוכְָלוחֲַבֵרָיו.עֲקִיבָאלְרַבִּינגְִלוּלְמשֶֹׁה,נגְִלוּשֶׁ�אדְּבָרִיםאַחֵר,

וחֲַבֵרָיו.

The text [Isaiah 42:16] says: “These are the things I have done.” It is not stated,
“I will do” but rather “I have done,” as I have already done for R. Akiva and his
colleagues. Another interpretation: things that were not revealed to Moshe were
revealed to R. Akiva and his colleagues, as it says, “His eye sees every precious
thing” (Iyov 28:10) — this is R. Akiva and his colleagues (Midrash Tanchuma,
Chukat 8).

The idea that R. Akiva and his generation may know things that Moshe did not seems
almost heretical at first glance. But perhaps the midrash is in dialogue with the Gemara
in Menachot 29b, when Moshe sits in the back of R. Akiva’s classroom. Moshe has no
idea what’s going on but is comforted when R. Akiva justifies his claim with “It is halakha
transmitted to Moshe on Har Sinai.” Perhaps, then, some matters were only revealed to
R. Akiva and his colleagues, but all of it is still derived from Har Sinai. R. Akiva is simply
expanding on what was already given to Moshe, even if it seems incomprehensible to
Moshe himself.

Moshe needs justification to alleviate his confusion and frustration, and he receives it!
But we cannot achieve the same level of comprehension as Moshe Rabbeinu.
Sometimes, we are instead forced to live with uncertainty. We will not — and cannot —
ever know God’s rationales for us. The Mei HaShiloach, the Ishbitzer Rebbe, notes
when God tells Moshe to make the second set of tablets, God uses the language לךפסל
(Shemot 34:1). He says:

בעולםדברשוםחסרוןבליובהשלמהוקצבבמדהמחותךדברהואפסלמלתכיבזהוהענין
בשלימותכזהדברלתקןבאפשראיןאנושיבשכלאבלמרע"ה,בתורתרקנמצאאינווזאת
הגמור
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The idea here is that the word pesel means something which is cut, delimited,
finished and without anything missing. But this is only found in the Torah of
Moses. In human thought, nothing can be finished and made completely whole
(Mei HaShiloach, Yitro, 5).

Our knowledge will always be incomplete. We will always live in uncertainty of mitzvot
such as the para adumah, in part because Judaism is an ongoing process of engaging
with God and God’s laws. The process is never complete, so our knowledge can never
be complete.

Like Moshe in R. Akiva’s beit midrash, we find ourselves often confused and frustrated.
And yet we can live with such discomfort because of our trust in God. Our faith allows
us to hold both our uncertainty and our trust simultaneously and seemingly
paradoxically. And, if anything, there’s always Olam Ha’ba.
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